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TTOL. XIII. lSG9. No. LVI. 

Monday, Juno l4th, 18G9. 

ADMIRAL SIK IIEXRY J. CODRINGTON, K.C.B., in the Chair. 

XAXE of YEMl3ER xlto joincd the Institution bctxeeu the ?th a d  14th 
June, 186% 

AXNUATi. 
Bridson, T. R., Capt. ’ith Ropl  Lanc. NCilitia, 1Z. 

‘‘ TIIE LAUNCII OF 1I.U.S. ‘ SORTHUXBERLAND.’ ” 

By Rear-Admiral Sir Jom 0. DbLnntrLE HAY, Bart., C.B., XP., 
F.R.S., &c. 

SIR JOKY DAY: The circumstances of my appearing beforo this meet- 
ing to read this paper is one that, perhaps, deserves some apology. 
The fact is, thnt not only in looking over tlic records of this Instito- 
tion, but in looking o v p  other records, I found abundance of informa- 
tion as to the process of building ships, and a great deal of information 
11s to what we ought to do ~ i t l i  n ship after she is launchcd, but the  
actual process of transferring the  ship from the place on which slie is 
built to the water, is nowhere described, scientificnlly. It is described, 
of course, in mrious forms in newspapers, where we see accaunts of 
the launclies of ships; but there is no inforniation available for an 
Officer or any person engaged in ship-building, who wishes to ascertain 
how actually to launch a ship, as to what the arrangements for a launch- 
ing are. It so happened that I I w l  something to do with the launch 
of the ‘‘ h’orthumberland’’ some years ago; and mIien I was endea- 
vouring to describe it to my friends, and was anxious to describe accu- 
rately what had passed, I found when J j c m e  to reduce it to writing, 
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43G (( TITE LAUXCH OF II.M.8. ‘ X O R T H U ~ ~ D E R L A K D ? ”  

the tratli of Lord hcoii’s famous mnsim, that “spcnkingrnakcs ono n 
ready man, rcadiiig nialies onc a Icaruetl man, :ind irritiilg iiiakcs oiic 
a11 csact oiic.” I foiiiid wlien I cniiic to ial.ucc this nccoiint to writing 
that I was not :it tlic first nttcuipt so csact n’j I cordd have wished. 
‘Iliercforc, I :tin cxtrcrncly Iinppy to seo one gciit1eiii:in present this 
cvcning to wlioiii I :tm indcbtctl, A h .  Luke, a gciitleniaii councctcd with 
thc Admiralty, wlio gavo me n great dc:iI of tecIinicli1 infoimntioii ; in 
foct,almost tlicwholc of tho techuical iiifornintioii cmboilictl iii this paper, 
and cnnbled mc csnctly to dcscribc whnt occurred. All I claim crcdit for 
is, tllc liaving reduced that information into a form in wliicli I thought 
i t  might bc nscfnl to this Institution to p u t  on their rccords, so that 
anybody Iinving sucli Iicnvy bodies ns tliiv ship to m o w  under sucli 
csceptional circimstanccs, iniglit bc ablo to refer to tlioso records for 
jnformntion on that point. I clniiii 110 further originality for tlic paper 
than that. JYitli tlic pcrinissiou of tho nicetirig, I will nom rend tlic 
paper which I liavo drn\rii lip with tlio assistanco of Ah. Lulic, and 
which I presented to thc Council of this Iiistitutioq sonic timc ago, to 
bo placcd on tlicir records. 

Tho launch 01 Rcr  Majesty’s Ship ‘( Kortliumbcrland ” i s  tho subject 
It Itas R tivofold iutercst. 

Firstly, bccnusc of tlic imiiicnso wciglit sricccssfu~ly sct in motion, 

Secondly, bccauso of tho iucchanical contriranccs by wliicli that 
motion was obtained mid controlled. 

No doubt many wliom I address nro far more competent than T am 
t o  illustrnto such R subject, but as circumstanccs plnccd ino in a posi- 
tion to match tho biiildiiig of that ship, aiitl in sornc degrco to aid in 
hcr succcssful Iauricli, I :in1 pcrlinps morc ablc than iuost people to 
relate tho trnusnction. 
In tlic ;oar 18G1, i t  IS-ns dccided to build tlircc iron-clad ships of 

such n size that no diEculty \roulil esist in clothing them completely 
with thick iron arniour. 

Up to this timo our Inrgcst ships, sucli ns tlic “Warrior” and 
tho Black Prince,” u-crc only armourclad in that portion of thc ship 
in  which thc guns aro iisually mountcd ; and about 170 fcct in length, 
part n t  the bow and [’art a t  tho fitern, was not coatcdwitliiron amiour. 
‘phis modo of construction w:is odoptcd to rcliovc tltc cstrcmitics of 
tho ship froin R ivcight which would linro made lier much lcss buoyant 
and safc at sc3. nu t  in order to protect the ship from being easily 
~ 1 1 d i  by shot \rliicli might pcuctratc tlic bow or stcru, thc ship was 
divided into ninny compartments, SO that only tliosc irlticli wcrc per- 
forated should fill with water. 

These compartments wcrc in tlieinsclvcs a soiircc of wciglit, and 
rendered thc ship less conrcnicnt than if less suldividcd. 

It wss found t l in t  by incrcnsing the tonuagc of tho ‘( Warrior’s ” 
clam by about GOO tons, ships niiglit be built coniplctely nrmoured, mid 
yet in all respccts fit for sea. 

For this purpoec the “Minotaur,” the “ Agincourt,” and tlic (‘ Xor- 
thmhland ” were eonmcucedin 1861. 

which I proposo to describe this cvcning. 

and 
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“ TIIC IAUKCII OF lI.3f.S. ‘ h’ORTIIUXUEBLAXD.‘ ” 437 

I shnll now dcscribo thcso ships, which arc almost idcnticnl, thougll 
son10 slight cliniigcs u-cro iiintlc a t  :I late (Into i n  tlic :irr;iiigenieiit of 
tho nrnioiir of the Nortli~imLcrl.iii~l1,” Ly rcdiicing tho n-cigiit of sonlc 
of 1icr nrnioiir :tt tho cstrciiiitios, i n  ortlcr to cnnblo tho aiitlioritics to 
incrc:iso licr ariiiniilciit by giving this ship \-cry Ilc:ivy glins. 

The lciigtli of tho 6‘ Nortliuinbcrlnnd ” is .. .. 400fect 
Iircndtli, cstrcmo . . .. .. .. .. . . 59 ft. 2: in. 
ncptli of IIOld, i.e., lowcr dcck to Lccl . . .. .. 21 ft. 1 iu. 

Tonungc-builrlcr‘;;iiIdcr’s ucasurcmcnt. . .. .. . . G,G21 tons 
IIorsc pomcr of ciigincs, rioniiiial .. .. . . 1,350 11.1~. 

hnour-plated bclow wntcr . . .. .. . . G ft. 

Total depth.. .. .. .. .. .. . . 42 ft. 

Ne:u1 load dmugllt.. .. .. .. .. . . 25 ft. 
Ilciglit of portsill from wntcr . . .. .. . . 9 ft. 

Propcllcr, Grifitli’s, four-bladed, dinmcter . . 24 ft. 
I’itcli .. .. .. .. . . i i f t .  G to 22 ft.  G in. 
Armour-platcs, 53 inclics, tnpcriug to 3 inclics forward 

a d  aft. and 2 inches under tho couiitcrs. Tlio wbod 
bncliilig of tcnk being 9 inclics thick amidships, n ~ i d  
tnperetl to 6 inclics fonvnrd ant1 3ft. 

Weiglit of nrinuiir-plntes 011 tlic ship whcn Iaunclied . . 1,247 tons 
Making tlic totnl \wiglit lnuuclicd . . .. .. 7,100 tons 

This diffcrcncc, hrcvt t r ,  is to I)o obscrvcd in tho three ships :- 
Tho ‘‘ AIinotnur )’ was Innnclicd from tlio Thnmcs Iron Works with 

only 440 tons of armour-plates: on licr sides. Tho rest  wcro added 
after sl10 was wntcr-bornc and in tlic basin. 

Tlic “ dgincourt ” was built and complctcd by Xcssrfi. Laird in r\ 
dry dock, and was flonted out of it when coniplctc. 

Thc ‘‘ Xottlii~mbcrland ” was armour-clad, (all but n fcw plntcs) 
bcforo lniiiicliing, arid thus was tlic hcavicst body cvcrmoved along n 
singlo lauucli. 

I say n siriglc lnuncli, kcaiisc tlic ‘I Great Enstcrn” was Inunched 
on sercral ways, and was built brotldsidc 011 tho river, 80 that tlic kccl 
was st riglit nnglcs to the louricli ; wliercag the “Xortliunibcrland” 
was launchcd stcrn forcniost in the orclinnry manner. 

And licrc it may bo advisablc that I sliould cndeavonr to dcscrilsc, 
in language :is dcvoid of technicality as possiblc, tlic proccss of launch- 
ing n ship. 

Ships aro gcncrally built 011 blocks of wood or pilcs placcd a t  short 
distniices, on which thc keel is hid. 

The upper r;iirf:iccs of tlicso block8 arc plnccd so as to sliom n coii- 
tinuous inclination or dcclivity of from : an inch to $tlis of an iiicli in 
tlic foot. 

The keel thus slopes towards thc wntcr at the inclinntiou best suited 
to thc condition iuid dcptli of water of tho rircr or linrbour that is to 
rcccivc tlic ship. If tho vesscl is small and short, and tho water decy, 
tkerc is cvcry advnntagc in B rapid desccnt. If the veseel is large 
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438 “THE LlDSCIf O F  II.11.S. ‘ NOGTIIUJIBERLLWD.’ ’’ 

and Iicavy, then n slower and more gradual 1:uinch is morc desirable, 
and tho more so when, as in thc caso of thc “ Northumberland,” tho 
ressel ~vas  so Ion$ and the water so shallow, that a descent a t  too 
great an angle might ltnvc caused the stern post of the ship to strike 
tlic bottom of tlic rircr before tho  ON was clear of tlic slip, and tho 
vessel fairly afloat. 

TITell, as I Iinvc said, ships arc generally built on pilcs or blocks 
placed a t  3 an angle, and as tho structure rises on each SKIO of tlicse 
blocks, and tho sides of the ship are formed, it is supported by shores 
or props of timber, tlie l owx  end of eacli resting on the bottom or 
sidcs of the slip or dock in mliicli tho ship is being built, ancl tho upper 
end against a portion of thc sidc of tho ship. 

Each shoro is mndo to receive its fair slinrc of the weight of tlie 
ship by menns of x-edgcs drircn in a t  thc hccls of the shores. 

IVlien the ship lias been completed t o  a fit statc for floating or 
Innncliing, licr weight lias tlicn to bc transferred from tho blocks 011 
wliich her keel lias hitherto rested, and from tlic shores which support 
her sides, to tlic sliding-rays down which slic is intended to bc 
launched, into what is called, rather inappropriately, hcr nativo, but 
more justly lier ndoptcd clement. 

On each sidc of the blocks on which the keel is resting arc other 
piles or blocks, and on tlicm arc built tho sliding-ways. Thcsc aro 
formed of thick plank, the ~ I i o I c  made strong enough to bear the 
weight of the ship. 

Tlic outer edgcs of tho sliding-mays arc placed SO that  thc wholo 
shall be a little wider than one-third of tlic cstremo brcadtli of tho 
ship, or one-sixth of the estrcmc breadth of the ship on cnch side of 
tlic keel. This arrangement makes it obviously impossiblc for IZ ship 
to tumble over on her sidc. 

Under tho ehip is built a cradle with a sniooth under surfnec resting 
on tlie sniooth upper surface of the sliding-ways. 

So long as tlic ground and cradle arc not crushed or compressed, 
tlic ship must bc firmly balanced. 

For tlic cradle, on any given side, would only haw onc-third ontsida 
and two-thirds on the otlicr side t o  hold it. 

Persons unacquainted with tho principles and pr,acticc of launching 
ships, oftcn express their surprise when they first sco so rnucli of D 
ship apparently unsupported, and o-icrliaiiging its cradle, and very 
naturally entertain fears lest she should topple over; but as abovo 
csplained tlicro can bc no danger. 

Tlic sliding-ways for large ships of ordinary weight aro each from 
26 to 34 feet broad (in the ‘‘ Xorthumberland‘s” casc they were 3& feet 
broad), and their inclination and declivity are govcrned by tlic size of tlio 
ship, rise and fall of tide, depth of water, aud other circumstances, 
ivliich thc person responsible for thc launch lias to consider before he 
determines tlic degree of inclination at  which tlic ship is to hc built 
and Inunclicd. 

Tlic sliding-mays, as already described, haw about Gvc-eighths of 
an inch to the foot of inclination, and in many cmes this is arranged to 
incrcaso ns it  npproschcs tho water, This coiistruction is ndoptcd 
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TIIE LAUNCII OF H.M.S. ' NORTIIUMBERLAND.' '' 430 

partly to give a wnib or curve to the centre of the ways to obviate 
any tendency to sink tlierc from the weight of the ship, and partly t o  
asPist tlie ship in her descent into the water, as the iuimersion of a 
part of the ship 113s a tendency to arrest her progress into tlic matcr. 

1 In tlie case of tlie " Northumberland," the Iiiglier cnd of the sliding- 
ways Iiad an inclination of &ths of an inch to the foot. At the ccntro 
+&ths, aiid a t  tlie lo~vcr end about 2 of an iiicli to tlie foot. 
On tlie outer cdgc of tlic sliding-ways are fixed what are called 

" ribbands," to keep the ship in tllc proper line for launching, and to 
prevent the cradle from slipping off tlic slides. 

The upper surface of tlic sliding-ways, or fixed ways, and the under 
sido of tlie bilge-ways, or moying ways, arc thickly coated with 
melted tallow, oil, and patclies of soft soap. Tliu bilge-ways are tlieii 
placed on the slidiug-ways, the two greased surfaces coming together. 

The space bctm-ccii the top of tlie bilge-ways and tlic bottom of tlm 
ship is filled in amidships with solid pieces of fir timber, and f o r w y l  
m d  aft with shores or vertical pieces of timber called poppets, tlicir 
lower ends resting on planks, which again rest on broad oak i ~ ~ d g c s ,  
plwed nearly close together, tlie wIioIe length of the cradle, on tlio 
iusidc nest the lieel, and on the outside nest tlic ribband between the 
solid plank and the bilge-ways. 

When the cradle lias thus been formed and completed, and it is t i n p  
to prepare for launching, tliesc \r-edgea arc simult~neously driven 111 
by a very large number of shipwrights with mnuls (or large iron 
hammers), and the wciglit of tlie ship by the p015-cr of tliesc ivcdgcs, 
is thus transferred, from tlie keel blocks and shores on which the ship 
since her commencement has liitlierto rested, to the cradle resting, as  
already shown, on the sliding-ways. 

On each side of the cradle near the bow, is n large piece of timber, 
wit11 one end against the bilge-ways, and one end agaiiist the sliding- 
ways, and tliese two act as pads  to hold tlic ship up to tlic moment 
of launching. Tliey are called tlic dog-shores. 

When nearly time for Iaiiiicl~iiig, the keel blocks (with tlic excep- 
tion of three or four left to assist the dog-shores in preventing tlie ship 
moving too soon down the sliding-ways) and tlic shores are removed, 
aud the ship is then suspended ou the cradle rcady for Iamicliing. 

When tho tinie arrives for launching, wlvllicli is generally about a 
quarter of an hour bcforo high water, to ensure lnuncliiug at slack 
water, the dog-shores arc sitnultaneously klloclicd nivay, and the ship 
slides down the greased incline-planes into tlie water. 

As soon as the ship is afloat, the cradle, whicli is riot fastened to tlic 
bottom of tlic vessel, floats up from undcrneatli and tlic ship is free. 
For these remarks as to tlic general nature of a 1auncl1, I must apolo- 
gize, observing that they Tvill make it much iuorc casy to uiiderstand 
what is now to folIow. 

I must beg of yon tlicrefore t o  imagine II.N.S. 6' NortIiumbcrIand ," 
prepared for launching in the mode I Iiatvc cnclenvoureerl to  describe. 
It was tlic 17th of March, 1SGG. The Prince of Wales aiid a gay aiid 
joyous coinpny had assellibled to scc tho '' Nortliumbcrland " enter 
the Tliaines froin her slip in the Nillwall Ironworks. 
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440 “ TEE LAUKCII OF 1T.M.S. ‘ NOETIIUJI DERLAXD.’ ” 

Just beforo Iiigli matcr, tlic dog-sliorcs wcrc I;nockcd ‘nimy j ’ tho 
Countess Percy bcstoircd tlic Iiiglicst title of licr housct npon tlic 
ship, and nftcr some prcusiiro from liydraiilic r:ms tlic “ Kortliuniber- 
Isrid” coinnieiiced her dcsccrit iiito tlic rircr. At first slic scciued to 
mom sliiggislily, but gmdunlly licr pace iiicrcwcd, tlicn sonm 1icsit:i- 
t.iori, and then aftcr having mo~c t l  17s feet, slic suddciily caiiie to 
R stand-still. Tlic clicerjiig croii-d iwrc a!l silciicctl. Disniny IKIY 

pictured iri cvcry coriiitciiaiicc. 
The company a t  lciigtli dispcracd ; bnt for a iiioiitli tlic failuro to 

launch tho 6‘ Xorthuiiiberlaud” was n gciieral topic of ‘discussion, :iud 
(luring that period measures which crcntunlly provcd siicccssfiil u - C ~ C  
gradrinlly matured by the olliccr.3 of the JIiIIvall Company, assisted 
by the able adviscrs whom tlic Adniiralty ploccd a t  their disposd, by 
the efforts cordi:illy made by tlic I:oyal L)ockyards in  the ‘l’lianics, and 
by tho goodwill arid liearty co-opcration of tho workmcii a t  XiI1w:ill 
and tlic ofiiccrs, senincn, :ind inndnes who assisted tlicm. 

\Irlieii tliu tide Icft, it was seai tlint tlic :iftcrp:irt of tlic bilge-\rays 
hd only gouc about 25 feet bcyoiid the sIidiiig-\rngs, arid tli:it tlic ship 
rested scciircly on lier cradle witliout straining. S o  1i:irin WIS likely 
thcrcforo t o  happcn t o  so strorig :I structure; and in fact ~ioric did 
arise, as tlic ship oiily tleflectcd &ths of an iiicli in 342 fcct, after slio 
stopped mitil die w i s  filially Inuiiclicd. 

From this tiiiic forth evcry inventor in tlic coiuitry had nostmiis to 
suggest, atidit \\‘as not for lack of couiiscl that the ‘i Sortliuinberlnnd ” 
remained iinmovablc for n month. Aborc 400 ] h i s  for relc:isi~ig licr 
wero subniittcd to tlic pcrsonu connected with tlic iiiidcrtnking. 31aiijv 
suggestcd guiipoudcr :is :L iiieaiis of blou-iiig licr off iiito tho river. 
Sonic suggcstctl liftiiig b j  xiicniis of ,balloons, and oiio actually proposcd 
to f i l l  licr with gas, :uid so to alloly licr to lift licrsclf off tho slip 011 
diicli  slio i ~ n s  built. A proposd was made in sober carnest to fill 
the (lock with p c a ~ ,  wliich opeiiiiig :uid cspniiding in tlic m t c r  \\multl 
lift tlic ship arid allow Iicr to glide doirn their sniootli : i d  swollen 
surlnces. 

A c o u u t i p n n  of mine ivcll h o i r n  and of coiisidcciblc clieuiical 
rcputntioii, cniiic to uio ono iiioriiiiig, niid I mnst do Iiiui tliu justice 
to say! gratuitously tciidcred ]no his advice. I was 1)iisily cngaged 
watching tlic opcrations irlicii I IWS told tlixt n gciitlcrn:iii ~ ~ i s l i c d  to scc 
xiic. After n closa csnminntioii rind soinc prchiiiiary coiiwrsntioii, 110 
said, ‘: Sir Jolin, if yodll alloo iiic 1‘11 tcll yo 1100 to get licr off. PO 
know what tlic niniimil of a ship’s mndo 0’-stoot numbcr-one can- 
vass. Well, jist t:rk a great \rnL 0’ that and spread i t  oot across tho 
river. Attach tlic two corucrs to tho dock, : i d  to tho itlier two 
corners nttacli two quick river stcanicrs. Makc them steam swiftly 
to tho sliorc. I t   ill float 
.the ship and tlic returnirig w:tvc will jist sct licr doon wlinr xc \Taut 
Iicr-iii tlic river.” I tliniikcd iiiy k i d  friciid, :uid proiniscd if prcsciit 
arraiigcii~c~its failed, to coiisidcr his proposal. 

ht ~iigli watcr 011 the 16tIi of 31arc1i ottcnipts w r c  niade 1)y ineaiis 
of Iiydraulic M I ~ ~ S ,  tugs, cnpstaiis, g i d  othcr appliauvcs, to linul licr off, 
but as might llarc Bccn cspccted without SIICC~GS. 

. 

Tlicy‘ll roll in n grcat volume of water. 
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6‘ TIIE , LAUNCII OF 1r.xr.s. NORTIIUMBERLAND.’ ” 441 

It was tlicn dccidecl to postpone niiy further attempts to Inuiich lier 
till tlic next spring tides, nrid in tlic nicnntimc to remove and rc-grcaso 
n portion of tlie lnuncli a t  tlie forcpnrt, nntl to provide iii(:niis for lifting 
tlic ahip bctwccn the afterpart niitl midships, SO as to liglitcii licr and 
raise lier weight off tlic ivnys ~vlicre i t  was Iiclicvcd that tlic grcnsc 
had bccii sq1icczcd and biiriit oiit by the friction., I t  sccnicd certain 
that owiiig to tIic great and continnous pressiIrc: tlic surfaccs of tliu 
bilge-ivays niid slidiiig-xiys Iind Iiecn brouglit iuto colicsioii SO t l int  
it  \vns neccssnry to tcnr tliciii nsunder, a n d  it i m s  also dcirnble to 
tliroii- tlic wciglit on tlic .ne\rly greased \ r a p  a t  tho forcpnrt of tho 
Inuncl1. 

Mocks and sliores ~vcrc  accordingly again plnccd iiiidcr tlic ship to 
support her. 

Abont fifty fcct in Icngth of tlie forc part of tlic Inuncli n-as rciiiorcd, 
tliis Icngtli of slidcs re-greased niid InuncIi rcplnccd, and a ncw or sup- 
plcmcntary IniincIi was built insidc tlic bilge-mays forward, which was 
nlso coiitinncd for tlio ivliolc lcnqtlt of tlic sliding-mays. This was 
done for tlic parposb of giviug nu incrcascd surfacc, and so diminisliiiig 
tho frictiou. 

Twc!l\-c caniels or pontoons ivcrc bnilt, having n total lifting p o i i ~ r  
of 350 tons, nnd placcd under tlic after portion of tlic midship body of 
tlic ship. I3glit niooring Iiglitcrs, n-itli n total lifting poivcr of about 
400 tons, werc plnccd iinrlcr tlic counters, and laslicd down a t  low 
wntcr by c1i:iiiis passed niidcr tlic Iiccl. A hydraulic rani, .wit11 II 
pusliing power of yo0 tow, ivas placcd npirist  tlic stcrii of tlic ~cs se l ,  
and tKo of 450 tons-power each, wcro lilnccd, oiic on citlicr sidu, to 
push ngniust tlic fore cuds of tho cradle. Cnbles from lighters iii tliu 
rircr mere broiight to capfitxiis on board, and n stcnm-dredge moored in 
tlic rivcr brought a cablc from tlic diip to Iier driini, wiiicli, with tlic 
ndditionof scvcral poircrful stcniii tugs, ~vc rc  to assist in linuliiig licr off. 

.llicsc :irrniigcincnts wcrc coniplctcd by tlic 30th Xnrcli, nnd on tho 
2nd April nil attcnipt ivas rnatlc by these iiicaiis to iiiovc tlic ship. 
They failcd Iioivcvcr to do so. 

Thc difliciilty of bringing :iii eqnal strain 011 tlic clioiiis which 
ttttnclicd the nioorii!g lighters cnuscd sonic of tliciii to siinp ; thus tlic 
comtcinplntcd nssistnnce from tho liglitcrs ivns iiot obtained, and tlic 
C ~ D I C I Y ,  wliicli acted admir:il)ly, lind iiot siiflicicnt lifting pon-cr. 

None of tlie means npplicd lind hoiverer bceri ~vastcd ; and csccpt 
the chains wliicli lnslicd tlic lighters, 110 useless cspciisu lind bccii 
incurred. It ivns evidcnt that tlic rclinncc wliicli could not bc plnccd 
upon vcs.~cls or lighters, might fairly be placcd 011 cniiicls or pontoons. 
Tlio lighters could iiot bc closely Iaslicd to tlic sliip, and iiiinicnsc straiii 
was tlicrcforo broiiglit upon tlic c h i n s  wliicli attaclicd tlicni, wlicrcas 
tlic form of tlic camcl could be adapted esnctly to tlint of tho ship, niid 
the presmro of tlio ivntcr but attached it iiiorc firmly. 

It irns tlicrcfore dccidcd to iiicur tlic additional cspcnsc of LiiiIdiiig 
four iiiorc very large catiicls, niid to fit tlicni to tlie nftcr part of tlie 
ship, and nlso to support tlic ship again on blocks mid sliorcs as before, 
and sliift HS niucli more of tlic lnuncli as could possi6ly be got ;it with 
safety. 

1 1  
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442 “THE LAUNCIf OF II.N.S. ‘ NORTIIUPIfBERL.LND.’ ” 

By this iiieaus about 125 feet additional length of launch was re- 
newed and re-greased, nialiing 175 feet in all. Four large camels were 
built and secured under the quarters with n total lifting p o ~ e r  of 2,000 
tons. On  each side, an additional hydraulic rani was placcd against 
the fore end of each supplementary cradle, making altogether five 
hydraulic rmi8, with a pusliing power of 2,400 tons. 

Two steam-dredges were moored in the river astcrn of the ehip. 
To each a 13-inch cable was brought, which was taken from them, 
passed through blocks lashed low down on tlic stern-post, mid brought 
to their respcctivc drums. TKO 23-iIlCli cnblcs were taken from the 
ship to lightcrs moored in the river, which each supported large blocks, 
through which threefold piirchases were rove a i d  brought to capstans 
in Deptford Green-yard. 

Another 23-inch cable was taken to moorings in tlic stream, and 
hove in by a threefold purchase on board the ‘6  Northumberland.” 
Two line-of-battle ship’s chains were secured to the qiiai-ters of the ship 
to keep her iu line, if the pressure of the tide sliould tend to slew her. 
Two 13-iiiCh cables on the starboard quarter, exposed to the tide, mere 
brought to the upper dcck capstans in thc ship for the same purpose. 
h 12-inch cable on the port quarter for a, sirnilar purpose. A steam 
lump was also provided with a 1O-inch Iinwscr to gather in and hold 
the ship wlicn it  was necessary to slip a11 those which h a w  bem 
described ; and another 10-inch cable was ready a t  tlic buoys to warp 
her to her place when safely afloat. 

In  c,we the tide should be high, as it proved to be, and the ship 
with all these inems of flotation and motive power sliould ~ C C O ~ C  too 
lively, her bomcr-chains were nttaclied to anchors in the yard, ready 
to slip a t  the moment of launching-and two hydraulic rams of 400 
tons each, mere placed under the forefoot, a t  such an angle as to offer 
8omc resistance to the ship’s moving. They also were to serve another 
purpose. For being pressed upwards with great force against tho 
ship it was calculated that by relaxing them suddenly tlic ship might 
be shaken on the ways and thus assisted in freeing liersclf. 

In  order that no means might be neglected, tlic space under the 
ship form-ard was filled with casks lashed lorn down so as to assist in 
lifting. 

Furthcrmorc, it mas surmised that the gronnd-ways w-o~ild rise with 
the ship as they were relieved of tile enormous 1xcssurc under which 
they had so long groancd. To ascertain whcthcr this ~vcrc so, it  was 
a t  first proposed to employ n direr, but the risk to Iifc and limb 
would have been considcrablc, and two plans were devised to obtain 
this information. The one by Mr. Lungley the manager of tlic works, 
the other by Nr. I~uke the accomplished Admiralty Officer who Iiad 
superintcnded the assistance given by thaf, department. 

The first was composed of two fine chains, one attached to the 
sliding-way, tho other to tlic ground-way, tlic ends brought up and 
rove through two pulleys adjusted to equal lengths and with wights  
attached to eacli. So long as tlic ship rose and the wciglits continued 
:o deecend, pnrii~crssic, it would be slio~vn that the ground-ways were 
springing up and still pressing against tho bilge-wags. So soon ae 
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the weight attached to the bilgc-\t’ap began t o  dcsceiid niorc than thc 
other, i t  would be shown that a separation had at  last taken place. 

The otlicr mas a long graduated n-edge with its finc edge adjustcd 
exactly oppositc to the opening between tlic tn-o ~ a y s .  il long lever 
.worked by a handle was fitted so as to  force it into the opening when 
it should be able to receive it, while tlic arc described by tlie lever 
registered the aiiiount of separation as s l i o ~ n  by the wedge. not11 of 
these instriiiiieiits nns\\-ered their purpose and gave tlic necessary in- 
formation. 

Valrcs n’crc fitted in each camel, 
SO that if owing to  a high tide thc ship should become too lively and 
too buoyant, then water could be admitted at pleasure into the caiids, 
and their flotation regulated as might be desired. 

Tho lGtli of April n-as tlic day fixed for the Iauncli ; but one cliaiu 
liad not been properly secured, and it was decnicd right to delay until 
thc 17th. I t  was fortunate that i t  mas so, for the enormous crowd 
that had asscmblcd both in tlic dockyard and on tlic river, iiiade i t  
almost certain that some accidents of a serious cliaracter mould occur. 

The crou-(1, much disappointed, did not return in such numbers on 
tlic following day, tliougli a suflicient nuniber \\-ere tlicrc to witness 
the successful effort. 

On the 17th tlie tide flowed to a considerable height, and at an 
hour and a half before high viatcr, tlic instruments already described 
began to sliom that tlie ship was beginning to lift. 

It liad been decided beforehand tliat ~\-licn a separation of one inch 
and a-half had been shown to linvc taken placc bctwxn tlic bilge-ways 
and tlio sliding-ways, a t  tlic junction of tlic old arid ncw ways, water 
slioiild then be lct into tlic camels to maintain this amount of separa- 
tiou. 

From about an hour before Iiigli water tlicn, water ivas gadoally 
admitted to the camels, and so carefully, that tlie just scparation was 
exactly maintained. Xeantinic all tlic cables were liovc taut, and tlic 
ship longing to be free, was straining at her cable xiid grinding at tlic 
dogshores, likc an impatient liorsc chafing a t  the bit. It mould not  
do, however, to let her go ; for an impetuous tidc ivas still sweeping 
across licr course, whicli if slic liatl been allowed to enter, \vould 
have twisted her on tlic ways, and perhaps made her a completc 
wcck. 

At 1 s t  tho tidc slackened, tlic chains were slipped, thc pressure on 
tho rams under the forefoot was reinorcd, tlie dog-shores were success- 
fully knocked away, and tlic ship liersclf gently glided into tlic Thames. 
So ended this long and anxious labour, and tlic narrator of this, mlio 
had some opportunity during thc process of encouraging tlic despond- 
ing, and stimulating his fellow-labourers, liad tlic satisfaction to hear 
his name mingled with the vociferous clieers of tliosc who had matched 
his eadenours and shared in his success. 

The Cuam~xis : Should any gcutlcman prcscnt xrisli to ask Sir John IIay any 
quc~tion, or elicit furtlicr information 011 thc subject before us, I xm sure l h t  110 
will be glad to gire it. 

Commander W. DAWSOS, R.X. : I rirc to makc s fcwreniarlis, not Kith the rim of 

hiother precaution was taken. 
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elicitin,niiiforinatbn, bu t  Xrith tlic r i c n  of congmtulntiii:: tllc Institution ou tlic fact 
thnt nil Ofliccr of tlic distiugnislicd nhilities of Sir Jolin ling has comc for\rnrd t o  girc  
11s csnct infoiinntion upon n siibjcct upon which wc y o i q c r  Ofiiccrs requirc iomc 
instruction. In m y  younger (12)-s 1 rcmcinbcr tha t  in  tlic mid-liipmcu’s berth thc most 
popiilnr books rcnd w r c  11arris’s IreTeccci,ig Borrir Shiys, Jicfs Recorer!/ of ULC Corgoil, 
!Liiiiioatli‘s Poiiifs of Sea,mt is I ip ,  our friciid Sir Ktlaartl Dclclicr’s A-mtlicnl Sfrrceg- 
ing, nntl otlier such 1irofesriou:il norks. I l i nw  n1rv;iys fclt that  we rcr1 much \rant 
rccords of tho mcnus c inplo~cd  in  tbc  nctunl pcrforniancc of csccptioxil ~~rofcssioual 
feo15, sucli ns tha t  dcscribcd b~ Sir John Ilny. Tlic Joiimal of tlih Institution, t o  

limitcd cxtcnt, rupplics thnt  tlesidernfioiii, b u t 1  eliouldlikc toeec i t  doro stillmorc. 
111 OIIC of thc  rcccnt Joiimnls t h o  is IL niost vnlunblc pnpcr,(cnrrying out thc sug- 
gcotiou nhicli I liavc nxiturcd t o  throri out) from Adinircil J~iglcficld, who dcscribcd 
what tbc profc~sion rrould iicrcr linrc othcrwisc known, riz., “ tho tactical pcrforui- 
ances of tlic JLcditerimcnii Flcct.” Xow Sir Jolin Haj- 1139 brought bcforc 113 tlic 
dctails ofa subjcct, oil wliicli youngcr 0ll;ccrs rcquircd inforinntiou, n n d  for d i ic l i  tlicx 
nil1 o\rc him mnny thanks. It i3 a point on wliicli csact inforination i3 Tcrj- much 
nnntcd. W‘c cannot Iny hold of n book in  wliicli l o  find dctailcd iufonnntion iiitli 
rcfcrcncc totliclnuncliingof s h i p .  Though nll of us rcnd n t  t!ic tinicwitli grcnt iutr: 
rcst tlic iicic.spnpcrnccoiciits of tlic Innucliingof tho “~ortliunibcr1:iiid~’ yct tlicrc nrc 
n grcnt inaiiy ndditionnl profc‘csiional clctail3 wliicli Sir Jolin ]ins brought bcforc us t o -  
day, vliicli it is most. dcsirablc t o  plncc on pcrmincnt rccord, a111 irliicli I urn sure >vilI 
bc rcnd by thc Oliiccrs of thc diffcrcnt ships t o  n-liicli our  J o u ~ n a l  gocs, nitli Tery 
prcat intcrcst. 31j only re i rc t  is, thnt  Ofliccrs witli t l ic:  crpcricncc of Sir Jolni 
l Iny ,  who liarc had tho nctunl supcrintcndcncc of cxccption:il mmanl ikc  imtlcr. 
taklcgs of this kind, do not 1norcfreque:itly comc forward to dcrcribc thcm with mcli 
fulncss of rclinblc clctnil for tho inatruction of yonngcr Officcrs. I woultl vciitutc to  
throw out n siiggestion t o  tlic Council, wlict!icr i t  Koiild bc porsiblc to iiiduco tlic 
Bdn~irnl ty  t o  ciicoimigc Oficcrs of tlic I.‘lcct to siipp11 inforiiintion rc::irdiug nug 
cxccptionnl irork tha t  thy might bc cngqct l  upon, for tlic bcncfit of .tlicir Icss 
fortuiintc brotlicr Officcrs. Xnturally ORiccrs c:innot furnish such iiiforniation 
without thc pcniiissioii of thc  nuthoritics, nnd t h y  1 n q  pcrliaps bi: too 1nodc:t t o  
iisk for tlint’pcriuiesioii, unless poeitirc eiicoiimgcuicnt bc gircn on  tlic par t  of tlic 
Admiralty to  supply it. It is oid tho Officcrs shol inrc  actunlly Iind tlic coutluct 
of rucli work, n.110 cnii rcnlly supp& tlic%ct c1etailccl inforiiintion wliicli is rcquircd, 
mid which I nni surc wc sliall all fccl tlic uccd of wlicn tlic day of trial c ~ n ~ c s ,  n-licn 
n c  nrc cnllcd upon t o  carry out  works of n eiiiii1:ir nntiirc. 

Aduiinl  Sir JCn~.wn RELCHER: Sonic nlliisioii lius bccii uiadc in  tlic pnpcr to 
pCn3.  TIlc Icttcr 
tha t  I s r o t c  upon tlic question of tliesc pcns had no rcfercucc H-h:itcvcr to placiiig 
tlic pcnj iii tltc (lock. Ylicrc is n certaiu i i i o t l i ~ s  opernndi by wliicli you runy dctlucc 
a n  cnorinous poirrr froiii rcry tririal nie:in. IVo know that  no dircct power t1i:it you 
Can cscrt will rcnd millstoncj. B u t  if wc ndopt tho  proper nod siuiplc porer, that  
i p ,  bj- usiiig \rcd:cj of villo~v, b:ikctl nnd dcprivetl of moisturc, nntl drive them into 
ridgcs or cliannch cut  round cach C ~ O L ~ C ,  nnd d l o i  wstcr to flolr donil orcr the top 
(by thc v c q  eanic action), duriu,o tlic night tlic capillary tiibcs m*c fillcd nnd tlic 
courscs nrc fonnd to bc scpnrntcd. S o  oiic SCCY tlic q n i n t i o n  in action, but  it is 
k~iorrn to takc placc from capillarj- iictiou. 111 11 ~iiiiilnr wng tlic l’ortiigucsc 
Ecpnrzltc iiunicii:c picccs of gniuitc, us l o n , ~  ILB this room (20 to 30 fcct in  onc 
piccc), by tlic iisc of rcry siiiall iron wxlgcs, rind' scry eliglit t a p  with tlic 
hammer. After I w o t c  tlic lcttcr 
alludctl to, I took tho troublc to l i a rc .  15 ect of cjlindricnl instruments coil- 
etructcd of sliect tine, nnrl at tlic folloning Iucctiiig of tho Uritisli Association I 
placed i t  on thc tnblc of Scction 0, a t  Xott i i ighui ,  null with oiic pint of pcns I 
raisrd 1 cwt. oiic inch in twclrc I i o u r ~  Couscquciitl-, oiic cubic loot will r n i v  
5,82&Ibs. (or 2.C tona). Aiit l  if tlic p t r c r  of thc l ieas Ira11 bccn cxcrtcd in n propcr 
iiiniincr, fnirly broii=lit into play, tlic “ A~ortliu~ubcrlnrit~l ” iiiiglit I i a w  bccn 
mored. B u t  the question n’ns iiot whctlicr slic r l iodd b r  m o r c d  onc inch, bu t  8 
series of inches ; and tlint result must  hare  bccii rarricd out  hj- n rcrics of tiibcs, 
those tubea not cxcccdiii,o If iuckcs in diamctcr. I x-ould rcnturc  to  E ~ F  tha t  by the 

I do iiot think Sir John IIay Itas fairly dcnlt with thc qucstioii. 

Thc Cliiiiesc nlso pursuc tlic mInc c o w s .  
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uscof pcas,Y by miistnrd E C C ~ ,  o r  snirdust, n grc:itcr lifting or latcrd poivcr can bc 
cicrtcd tl inn yon can possibly gaiu by any niccll:inicnl powr j  that arc k n o n . ~ ~  to  on. 
Couscqucntly the qucstion of pcnj is not quitc so ritliculoiu. I 1inrc tlic snmc implc- 
iucnts nt Iiomc ; and if niiy onc ~otrlt l  likc to scc tlic cipcri:ncnt tricd, I shall bc 
h p p y  to shon- tl1cm. 

Nr. C. F. I ~ ~ X W O O D ,  X.A. : Jkforc Sir Jolin rcplics, I sliould likc to niakc ouc or 
In-o rcnisrlis, inasmuch a3 tl:c slip-~iiy im built nfrer my o m  pions, nnd thc 
“ ~ortliuxiibcrlout1,” liersclf Inid doivii untlcr in)- dircction. d good dcal of 
criticism pnsscd :it tho tinic of IouncIiing thij ship, m’to  tllc cnusc of hcr not 
being I~~iuchcd, ns i t  1x13 liopcd slic wonld.bc. Tf J O U  will nllow mc, I lnw 
Iicrc a ekctcli of thc slip-way :iud ship, which I tliinb: will cnublr mc to  csplaiu 
rcadily thc circumst:inccs, and e n ~ c  ngood dcnlof tnlkiug. I should liLo first to  statc 
tlic rcnsonj for building tlic ‘ I  ~ortliumbcrland” in 1111 cxcarntcrl slip-waj, or partial 
dock, n n t l  not a3 thc “Ninotnur.” Minotaur” \vas built on, and WBS launclictl 
from tlic ordinary Iiciglit, thc innic :IS tlic 1‘ IIiinaIap,” nntl other nierclimt ship.  111 
tlloc3sc of tlic “Sorthninbcrlniitl” i t  ~ n s  contclnplatcd tobuild over licr nn iron roof, 
the sxnc as ITC linvc in aU LIcr 1I:ijcsty’s dockyardr. I tbocrine ncccewry, tlicreforc, to 
build tlik Inrgc ship as l o r  down ns pojeiblc, so :IJ not to require 8 grcntcr Iicight 
Of roof 111:iii was nbsolutcly ucccssnry. Then wc had nnothcr 
~C:IE.OII, and that WIS 3 coulnicrci:il onc, yiz., wc wiellcd t o  utilizc this slip-any nftcr 
Inunching tho ‘‘ Xortlinn~bcrlnnd ” (I; n sli~i-ivnj for Iinding up cl~ips for rcpnirs, for 
thotost of it rrasbctivccn .E7,000 a n d  c’8,000, aliicli it  woulcl not linrcbccn judicious 
10 horc inci~rrcd for iucrcly onc ship. T h o c  wcrc t l ~ c  principal rc.?pou6 for biiiltling 
this slip-wij- or partial dock. The Inud is rcry trcnclicrouj ; iu fact, iiiost of 
i t  is iv l int i 3  tcnnctl “ inarlc pound.” It is not rc r r  solid, mi(( thc  wiglit of tlic 
ship to be bui!t upon i t  xns wry grcnt. Xorcorer, i t  1 ~ 3  intcndcd to put on tllc 
~ ~ 1 1 o l c  of thc nniionr-pIntin~ bcforc ~nunclii i i~ ; it tlicrcforc bccninc iicccasary to 
colllputc the wigli t  of tlic d i p  at  tllc tinic for lnunchiiig, nn(1 to giic n sumcicnt 
foundation to  support this grcnt wciglit. Tlic foIIowiug skctcli shows XOII tllc 
clcvnlion and >Ian of IIIC pilc3 iindcr t11c sliip,  am^ n t  thc sill. TIIC shili in building 
w:is cuppoortci on row3 of 9 nncl 7 pik3 nltcrnatclr, G fcct apart tIirougliout its 
1Cugtli. This ship being built, in 3 scuii-dock, a CoiI’cr-dnlu Iind lo bc built a t  tkc 
cu t rmx,  nnd nindc pcrfcctly-~-;itcr-tigllt. Tho sill ivns snpportcd bj- n scrics of pilcs 
from sidc t o  sidc, plinlicd a d  filled in wit11 pudtllcd clay, and ivn3 inodc considcrnbly 
strou,-cr llinn tlic slip-ray. S o w  nbout tlic Inuncliing--nll tlic circurnstnnccs vcrc 
thorouglilj- studicd wlicn proparing tho slip-way and tlic blocks for building tlic ship 
IIPOII. T l ~ c  inclinc of this slip-wny is tlircc-quarters of mi iucli i n  tlic foot, and t l i n t  
of tlic blocks linlf an inch iu tllc foot. In prepring !hi3 plan, I proridcd for giring 
tlic launcliiiw ~vnp tlircc-qiurtcrs of :in iuch clcclirity in  tlic foot, if ncccmry. Tlic 
nctunl dcclir2)- gircn was sonicnliut less, but I sl~ould not liorc bccn 8nfieficd nijscclf 
with less tlinu Yet 1 think, iintlcr tho  circumstnnccs, tlicrc is no 
rcJsoii to donbt t h t  tlicrc \\-as a auIIicicnt dcclirity givcii. Fow, let nic cxplain 
tlic C;LUSC of licr stoppiug on tlic “ w(.;iys.” 111 I:iunclling, thc ship rests in licr cncllc 
on thc bilgc-waj-s, vliich nrc supportcd on a scrics of blocks laid on tlic top of tlic 
bilge-pilcj. Thc ship tlicn bciug chiclly supportcd by tkcin,-nnd tlicy aUordcd a 
uniform, but  to 3 ccrtoin cstcnt. ail clastic snpport,-tlicrc nns not thc snnic miiount 
of rigidity in tlicui 11s tlicrc wns in tlic sill of tllc dock, and I found t1i:it in laying 
tllc Inuucliing-wn.-is, blocks for tlicir support wcrc also Itlid on tlic sill of fhedock, nhicli 
eliould not IIRVC bccn donc. I firuily bclicrc that thi3 error n n s  tlic sole cansc of 
licr stopping on ,the ~rvny-s; nnd I tliiiik ~ o i i  \rill ecc with nic that that must haw 
bccn tllc caw, tlic 1nunchiii~-~va~-s at  tlic sill bcing iiiorc rigidly supportcd than a t  
nny other pnrt. 

Tlic 

Tlmt  as 0110 I w n .  

in. i n  tlic foot. 

- - 
Sorl:.-It IVRS fonnd, fiirtlicr, t ha t  pc:i?, nftcr Iiiiring rsertcd t ~ i i s  cno17non~ 

p o w r  w r c  not injurcd, nnd w r c ,  iii fact ,  from tlic Iicnt crolrrd, i n a  dntr of adrncced 
\:c,octation, nndon trial bloouictl and borc fruit ! 

A cubio foot of spncc can only support (less the t:.e+Li of the mote&? tchich e;rctoser 
it) 4’2.5 lbs. of frcsh, or 46‘4 salt water.-E. B. 
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446 ‘c T I ~ E  LAUXCII OF II.JI.S. NOI~TIIUMIIERLAND.’ ’I 

The positionof tlic “ ,~o r t l i u~bc r l an~ l”  in the dock beforc she started is ~110n-n in the 
skcteli. Taliiug the centre of graTity of thc weight of thc ship at  launching to bc 

PLAN n 

at about 200 feet from after side of rudder port, G, would rcprcsentits position wlicu 
slic stopped; thus you will see that tho centre of graritF of tlic ship nas just 
before that rcty rigid part the sill, aud thus the whole weight of tlic ship, orcr 
7.000 tons, bore on that one part, which a e t d  as a powerful break to stop the sliip. 
If a plan had bccn rlerised to stop tlic ship when gliding doirn that declidy, 
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“THE LAUXCII OF IT.3I.S. ‘ NORTIIUXBERLAKD? ” 447 

nothing could hnrc bcen dcriacd niorc efficient th:rn what yias douc in this caw by 
pure accident, bccnusc thc whole \wight of thc ship was grinding on that OUC part. 
And that thc friction vim enortnous is prorcd by what Sir John Hay told us, that 
even with tho great dcpth of watcr orcr it, he saw ~louds of smokc coming up. The 
heat therc was rcry grcat. Thc s o o d  was charred, and prcsscd out in a most extra- 
ordinary manncr. This is my explanation, and I think it is 3 ralid one, of thc causc 
of thc “Forthunlberlnud” not launching. It was tho simple accidcnt of supporting 
tho ways on thc sill. If  they had not been thus supportcd, I bclicrc thc ship would 
harc gonc off satishetorily. Yct that grcatcr declirity might harc bcen giren, I 
w a  now shovi. Thi3 slip-way waa only built a3 far as thc sfi tdlilo tho ship Ra3 
building; tho part outside w~ left until the time for lnunching. The pcrIiap3 
too frequent change of Officcrs in connection m t h  tlic Company induced thc mishap ; 
for it appcara that tho Officer3 last in charge of thc works uerc not fully cognizant 
of what had takcn place prcriously, nor with thc gcncral plan of this slip-way ; na 
they madc the launching-ways, outside the dock, on tho top of thc mud-bank, xhicli 
it was intended to rcmore, thercforo thcy practically diminished thc declivity of the 
slip-way. Now if that mud-bank h d  been excavated as intcndcd, it would have 
been very cnay to haw gircn 3 declivity of three-fourths of an inch to thc foot. 

Sir Jonx HAY: I am 8urc we are all vcry mucli obliged to Mr. lfcnwood for the 
furthcr csplnuntion hc hM gircn u3. I hare no doubt he i3 quite accuratc in the 
statement ho  has madc. Hc i3 much more capnblc of giring that information than 
I am ; and probably hc would be right in thc ricw hc haa taken. Perhaps Mr. 
Lulic would s3y whcthcr that i3 his ricw, bccnuse hc ie a rcry practical man, nnd 
would h-now. 

Mr. LUEE : I would prcfcr to lcarc this question to Mr. Lunglcy, who is now 
prescnt, and who was manager of thc work a t  the time. It is a question I Mould 
rather not giro an opinion upon, bcpond stating that I do not ngcc with Mr. Hcn- 
wood that what hc stated was tlic EOIC causc of the stoppgc. 

M r . H ~ s w o o ~ :  I d i d  not mean to saF tho sole cnu-cc in thc sense that thero 
might not ham bcen somc minor impcdinicnt. 

Mr. LUKE : I beg  our pardon ; I understood IOU to say that was the solo causc. 
It might hnrc hclpcd it, but I do not think i t  was the solc c a w .  

Mr. HE~TOOD : The principal cnnae. 
Mr. LUKE: I do not crcn agree with you there, t h t  it was thc principal cnusc. 
Mr. HESKOOD : Will IOU tell us what was the causo? 
Mr, LUKE : I will rcxrre giring an opinion until after Mi-. Lunglcy, who was 

reaponsiblc for the launch. My duty began aftcr the “Xortliumberland” stopped. 
Mr. LUSGLEY: I think Mr. Henwood is so far right--at any mtc, to  IL certain 

ertent-that thcrc was a rigid part a t  tlic end of the ship; that i3 w h t  I call a 
trap. From That I gathcr from Mr. Hcnwoorl, he laid thc slip in a certain way, 
and madc ercry calculation to ensure safety, but that hc made what wc cmll a dani 
at t.hc outcr end of thc slip to form a scmi-dock, and madc that part rery rigid. Of 
muwe, the ship scttled down on thc ways ; but whcn passing owr this rigid part 
ahe could not settle down equally. Thcrc is no doubt but that uncqualness was 
*be causc. I f  the dam had not been therc, that is, if the slip had becn madc in 
the usual and ordinary way, tlic part on which tho ship was built being nll rigid 
alike, the “Rorthumberland” would harc gonc off tho first day ns well as tho last. 
The ‘ I  Northumberland,” when Ell0 did launch, launched hcrsclf. Sir John n a y  
d girt me credit for saping R t  the time, “ Whcn the ship goes sho must launch 
herself. Whatcrer power may bo put to launch her, when the ship goes shc will 
launch herscIf.” Doobatriiction caused by this dam extended to about 6 feet in 
the length of ways, and formed a compktc wodgc on thc surface, EO that the ship 
would hare, as it were, to run up hill. I f  wc had seen this obstruction a t  thc 
ti-, that is, tlic dny aftcr the ship had stopped, she would hnrc gonc the ncxt 
day. Thcrc was no difficulty in launching the ship sarc and except this obstruc- 
ti- caused by the sinking of thc slip before tlic ship came orcr thc rigid part in way 
of dam, made as Mr. Henwood states. Hc say3 he drorc fire and thrcc piles, and 
instead of making tho whole equal all through, he made i t  unequal by the darn, 
and that was the trap. If  he b a d  made the slip equal i t  would hare settled dovn 
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&8 (6 TIIE LAUKCII OF n.ar.s. ‘ KORTIIUJIUERLAKD.’ ” 

cquallg, nnd tlic ship ~vould Iinrc go:ic off tlic first day. 111 layino thc Inuncliing- 
WIFE, \YO Iny i t  with wliot w rdl II canibcr, that is, nrclicd up-ar8s  iri tlic length 
of thc ship about 5 iiiclics, to allow for 3 scttlcmcnt, EO t l in t  tlicrc m:iy bo no 
cliancc of tlic Fliip sct tling tlie irnys donii to n i a h  n liolloiv linc on top, nut1 thU3 
rcducc the incline of vays. ,is pooii 3s ITC rcniorcti tllc UbStrnCtiOII, t h a t  ir, took 
irivay the par t  forming tllc n-cdgc (I niny say, I do not know if this ~3 brought to 
l o  tlie notice of Mr. Lulic), and :I3 n’c had now orcrcomc the difficulty, I said, n o r  
tho grcnt difliculty x c  elin11 h a w  \rill he to hold the ship when \vc dctcrminc to 
Inuncli Iicr. Eccing t h n t  tho ship was half Innnclicd, nnd Iinlf-\ray out of tho slip, 
tlicrc would COUIO tho diUicu1ty of thc don.sliorce, ns KC wcrc obliged to get rid 
oftkc clog.shorc3 nboat n n  liour and a linLPbcforc liigli Kntcr, and as soon n3 tlic 
dog-shores iverc gonc, the chip began to  IIIOTC. Tlie lijdraulics xcrc  of no nsc ; no 
hsnscr3, nor nny other ns&t.mcc, vcrc  requirctl. Tlicrc was notliing but to Iioltl tlic 
ahip with tlic cliaius rind Fide shores, until the tidc ccnml running up, nnd then Ict 
her go. I bclicrc the solo rcasoii-1 spcnk cnudidlx-of tho Ship’B stopping H’ns 
tlic uucqualnc~s of tho foundntion of tho slip. 

Sir EDWAIUI BELCIIEIC : Did thc tido r i a  .13 high tl!nt day ns it Ehodd h r o  
risen? h i d  did you uot IIRTC a much Iiiglicr tidc 011 tho  dny H’IICII S ~ I O  \vas 
launchcd ? 

Mr. LWSGIXY: Thnt hnd nothing t o  do n i t h  i t  in my mind. 
Sir  EDWAIW BELCIIE~Z: But  m 3  that  thc fact? 
3h. LWSGI.EY : I had a grcat nmoutit of trouble nt tlie timc. I do not rccollcct 

if tlic tidc rose liiglicr on tlic d a ~  EIIC wa3 Inunclicd or not. I do not think that  
would harc madc nny difrcrcncc. \\TO lint1 spring tidcj 011 c;icli day when wc tried to 
lsuuch hcr, nnd tlicrc x n 3  not lnucli didiircncc. Thc d i p  liftcd tlic nczt dny nftcr 
rhc stop cd, niid on cncli dny of tlic spring Fidcs afterwnrdj, n u d  wc could not  
account Lr tho stippagc until we disrorcrcd tlio ~iunip iiuclcr tlio wny; it is now 
estnblished that  she was Iiniiging oii this hump. 

Mr. LCKE : Ono or t s o  obscrrations I will now ~ d d .  At tkc II pcr pnrt of the xnjs,  
insidc thc dnni or groundway, to xhicli Mr. lIcnsood has nfiudcil, tlicro xns  nu 
almost total abscncc of grcaic ~vlicn x c  r a i d  the bilgc-ways from tlic sliding-planks, 
to re-grcasc ; and, in:my opinion, that W ~ B  tho priiicipnl cause of tkc etogpngc of tlic 
“~ort1iumbcrl;ind.” The grcnse was so Equcczcd out and nicItcd, that the two sur- 
fnccs of the ~ w o t l  cnmc almost into n statc of cohesion. This abscncc of grcase a t  
tlic uppcr part of the ways was, thercforc, not cuuecd b j  tho bilgcn-ay passing 
orer tlic unyielding purt rcfcrred to by Mr. llcnrrood. Bcforc successfully Inunclling 
the ehi , nc scpnmtcd tlic two surfaces of tho ways, nnd put in frcsh grcnsc, when 
we l ini ‘  nd op ortunity of scciug flint tlio original greaec wna gonc. From the 
inspcction of t t e  wnFs I made nftcr tlic ship was Inunchcd, 1 belicro tlint tho 
CBUBO lfr. Iicnwood incntioncrl partly contribotcd to tlic Etoppngc, n3 ~ 1 1  119 
the grcnt prcsmrc of watcr ngainst hcr nftcr-hotly ns she dceccndcd, Iadcn s i t l i  
90 muny nrmour-platcs, nut1 drawing eo iiincli wntcr. Tlioec t R O  cnuscs, in m y  
opinion, nlso contributed to the stoppage of tlic Ehip, but  tho waut of greaeo wns thc 
principnl c1111sc. 

1 LLUI sum the 
rulditiond information ahich lina bccn gircn by Mr. Hcnxood, by Mr. Lunglcy, 
m d  by Xr. Lukc, will elucidate the fiicts which I liave cndcsroured to record hcrc. 
B u t  I do not  think that  n n j  of tlic gcntlcnicn liuvc niciitioncd that  which I think 
bfr. H C I ~ R O O ~ ,  who takcs to h h s c l f  tlic crcdit or tlic blame, wliicliercr i t  inay bc,of 
thc general construction of the ways, lias not alludcd to, that it ~ 3 3  not contcm- 
fated to lnuncli tlic ship with her nrmour-plates ou. [Mr. HESWOOD : 011, TCS.] 

aoidd mcrcly mcution tlint, bcmiuso I belicrc i t  am not contcmplatcd n t  1 s t .  
Tlic weight was wry much gwntcr t h n  was originally coutciup1:itcd. Tlint was tlic 
inforinntion I rcceircd at the Adrnirdty. Tho first iutcution was to launch tlie 
ship wifhoul  tho Iatcs. 1,700 tons uorc w r e  sct in motion thnu tlic ddmirnlty 
mntemplotcd. &. Hcnwood rnay liaro looked forward to that; but thc con- 
bactom did not contract to launch the ship with tlic plntcs on. Therefore, thcro i3  
s certain nmouiit of c z c ~ i ~ c ,  if excuse wero nccdcd, in cspc t ing  the R B ~ S  to  bcar so 
much greater weight than lied crcr bcen contemplated. 

Sir JOUS HAY:  1 bclierc thcro is w r y  little for uo to  reply to. 
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PLIOTOGEAI'IIY APPLIEI) TO MILITARY SCIENCE. 449 

Nr. ~IESII-~OD: It 1ra3 contcmphtcd to  piit tlic wlio!c of tlic arxzour-pht iq  011 
bcforc lnuncliin;, nlthougli not rqilirect to  do so by tlic contr:ict. 
j [Sir J. 1Zax : Of coursc, if the waj3 wcrc iiitcudcd to carry tlicm, tho othcr 
rcnson which 1133 been rtntcd with rcgard to tlic orcr-ztrcngtlicniiig of tlic dani, 
\roiild show d c r c  tlic brc:ili had bccn npplicd, and  n-oitld clicck tlic irny of tlic ship. 
I tliink wo ~ T C  all agrccd upoii tlint. I ehnll not c1et:iin tlic xncctiug fiirtlicr on tliir 
poiut, nliich gcntlemcn liavc cxplaincd who nrc iiiorc practically ncqu:iintcd with 
tlic subject tliau I am. With  r c p r d  to the  pcus, to vliicli m y  lion. ni id  gnllnnt 
fricnd ha3 rcfcrrcd, I ccrtninly did not rccord tlint with auyricw of throwing 
ridicule on the propos31, nor did I uicntion any nnnics. LIc ivosccrtaiiily onc of tlic 
8 i . X  svlio w o t o  to ~ n c .  All tlic lcttcrs wxc rcplicd to. I am nn'arc that  pcas harc 
grcnt poivcr. IVc oll of i i i  nrc nwarc, wlicii tho surgcoii \rislics to opcn 1110 skull of 
nn animal, that  1ic {ill3 it villi pcne, andirnincrscs it in  water, and tlic s i r c h g  p o w r  
of tlic pcns opcm, i n  the mo2t insidious mnnncr, crcry joint in  tlic striicturc. Or 
coursc, flint iniglit possibly bcnpplicd on n largcr S C d C .  But I do not tliiiili my lion. 
nnd g d a n t  friend in  his lcttcr gnrc us infortuntion ns to tho cylindricnl inodc of 
npplicntiou wliich hc lias nlliided t o  today.  I mcrcly incutioncd tlic proposal to 
illiistrntc thc  rnst raricty of euggcstioiis that  wc rcccivcd. I did not, perhaps, giro 
to i t  tho attention tha t  it mcritcd. 

The CIIIIIIHIX : I 0.1~1 surc that. YOU will ziU join mc in  pajing tha t  n-c nrc rcry 
iniich obligcd to  Sir John Hny for t l A 3  most iutcrcjtingdcscription tha t  Iic has givcu. 
Wo nrc nlso wry much obligcd to t h o  gcntlcmcn who liarc contribiitctl' to the 
information that  linebccn gircu iis on tlic subject, so that  we l~arc  conic to  n pretty 
clcar undcrstnnding of thc aliolc siibjcct. I quitcagrcc with Capt:iin Damon ns to 
tho ndris:ibili[y of our  I i~vi i ig  discussions oil tlicsc purticnlnr p o i ~ t s ,  to  scrrc ns 
standnrd information for tlic y o i u i g c s c c u t i ~ c ~  of our  scrricc. IL is 3 difficult thing 
to carry out lii3 siiggcstion to print nud publish nll tlint comcs undcr tlic obscrw- 
tioii or rritliin thc cspcricncc of Officcrs i n  tlic Scrricc, becaux IYC must rcuicmbcr 
tha t  tha t  cnn o n l j  I c  doiic by tlic nuthority of tlic Admiralty. Tlic O5ccr  could 
riot do i t  hirnsclf n-hilc lic i 3  iu tlic scrricc, otlicrwisc tlicro i s  a good dcal of in foma-  
tion to bo got from tho ciccutircs of tlic service upon many points analogous to  tlic 
prcscrit onc, or  to tha t  nhicli Cnptnin Dawon nicntioncd of getting off t h c  " Gorgon," 
a h c h  aoiild bc etandnrd inforinntion for cnrr1iiig on siicli scrriccs under diflicult 
circumctnnccs. ,As I said bcforc, this intist bc donc bj- permission of the AdrnirnltF, 
a t  least ns long as tlic Officcr i3 on fiill pny. IVc oU of i ia  nnito in thanking Sir 
John Hay wry licartily for kii piper. 

PTIOTOGRAPIIY APPLIED TO MILITARY SCIEKCE. 

By Licut.-Colonel J. J ~ I L L L E ,  11.X. Bcrigal Staff Corps. 

TJIERE liavc bccii fern ntlaptntions of this bcniitifiil a r t  t o  iiiilitary 
purposes, bcyond that  of copyiitg, ciihrging, aiid reducing ~iiaps and 
plans; but tho French Exposition of 1867 brought forward ljoino new 
applications, wliicli should not LO passed unnoticed, as t h y  nro cnl- 
culatcd to bc of grcnt vnluc to military men. 
. First, as applied to surrcying, wo hnvc tlic iogcnious mctliod of 
surveying by photography, invented by  M. Augriste C'lievalier, and, as 
i t  docs riot appcnr to linrobccn noticed in this Institution, I will briefly 
describc it. Thc mctliod consists in taking small circulnr pictures, or 
puorauns ,  round cncli st:ition of tho trisngulation into wiiiclr the 
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450 

surrey is divided. Tlicsc panoranias arc printed by the ordinary pho- 
tographic mcthod, and are cu t  out and fastened on n slicct of drawing 
paper in the relative position to each other wliich thoy occupied on tlic 
grollild to bo surveyed ; and straight lines or radii being produccd 
from the centre of cach tlirough the objects shomn in thelii, givc by 
their intcrscctions the relative position of cadi object ou tlic paper, so 
that tho ‘‘ filling in,” as it is technically termed, is completed as rapidly 
as thesc intersections can be found. Tlic dingrani (Fig. 1, pl. ssv) 
csplains the process, and I need liardly point ont to you thc advantages 
i t  posscs~es over tlic old method of surveying with the plane-table, tho 
prismatic compass, or cven the theodolite, since it diSpCn6CS with the 
slow proccss of observiiig cach object scparatcly, and tho liability to 
any possiblc crror in recording tho observation in tlic field-book, mliicli 
is now quito dispensed with. 

The camera cmploycd is shomn, in Fig. 2. It consists of n cylindrical 
box (which need not bc larger than the prismatic compass), which 
contains a circular plate of #ass, which is covered with the sensitized 
collodion film, as in thc ordinary process of photography ; the cover of 
thc box rcrolws loosely on it, and carries the Iciis, which is conibincd 
with n prism, so as to produce 3 horizontal pictiire 011 tlic glass, of any 
object in front of the lens: as tlic top of the box and thc lens arc 
made to revolve round its vertical asis, n continuoiis picture or 
pnnoranin is produced ou tho glass below, and of course retained by 
tho scnsitivc film. The glass is removed, dcveloped, fixed, and printed 
on paper by tlic ordinary photographic mcthod, and tlic picture, as I 
said before, transferred to thc drawing-papcr in its proper position, 
One great advantage of this method is, that as tl!e pictures accom- 
pany tho plan, the General Officer, for whose information it is intondcd, 
has tlicse panoranias of the country actually before his cyes, and can 
thus form au infinitely bcttcr idea of tlic ground, than can bc con\-eyed 
to him by any other system of delineation, Iiowcvcr careful or accuratc ; 
and another is that very little drawing or filling in is.rcally necessary, 
as thc pictures supply all tlic minor details, and all that is necessary, is 
to show tho intersections of the principal objects. Of course thc use 
of this method would be to a certain cstcnt limited by the small size 
of the objects shown in thc panoramas, and we must still have 
recourse to tlic ordinary method of making grand geodetical survcys, 
when tho sidcs of the triangles arc sometimes a hundred miles in 
length ; but for a reconnaissance of an intended field of battle, or of n 
fortified position, c w n  occupied by tlic encmy, this method will be 
in\duabIc. Two mounted Ofiiccrs, furnished with these cameras, might 
gallop lip from n given point, such as a tree or abush (Fig. 5) ,  counting 
the paces of their horses, and diverging froni cach other as they nd- 
mllced, to tlic front of n position cveii within rangc of an encmy’s g ins, 
and take each a panoramic vicm and be Off again before his fire codd 
open on them ; and as they mould know their distancc from the point 
from which they started, which mould be also shown in both panoramas, 
they would bring back with them all thc infornintion ncccssary for a 
compIcte plan of tlic position and tlic country for miles round it : this 
could afterwards be plotted out hi cven less timc than its survey 

PIIOTOQRAPHY APPLIED TO PlILLTARY SCIENCE. 
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PHOTOGRAPHY APPLIED T O  MILITARY SCIENCE. 451 

required. Again, by turning the instrument over on one side, so as to 
make tlic lens revolve in a rcrtical plane, and putting n wliitc nitirk 
or object on the ground immediately under it, it can bc used just as 
easily for taking altitudes and depressions for Icvclling, so that it is 
in fact a sclf-recording altazimuth instrument. I need hardly tell you 
that such an instrument is calculated to inakc a eompletc revolution in 
surveying, and I hopc ere long to see it largely used in our Service. 
That it has succeeded completely, I can myself bear mitness, as I saw 
in the Exposition a large plan of tlic Chateliu of Pierrcfouds and thc 
surrounding country, qroduccd entirely by this method, and I ham 
Iiere a surrey of the plain of Longchamps, ncar Paris, produced by tlic 
5ame means, which I hm7c compared with plans surveyed in tlic old 
may, and I can answer for its correctness. 

In  tllc French Exposition tlierc mcrc esliibited SOIUC good specimens 
of photographs from relief-maps and models ; among otlicrs, n mop of 
France by X. J. L. Sanis, a copy of xhicli is before you : the original 
inode1 from which i t  is taken was also shown. I also obtained in 
Paris some photographs from models produced by 31. Bnrdin, ~ v h o  
devoted much time and labour to topography, and’wlio, I regrct to  
see, is recently dead. IIis process of modelling mas onc tlint I had 
thc honour of suggesting in n lecturc at this Institution some years 
ago. After niaking a careful survey and contoured plan of the grou~id 
to bc modelled, he traced out each contour on n shect of cardboard, 
and having cut i t  out carefnlly, he built cadi contour up in its proper 
position, 60 as to produce a solid model. From this he took moulds ill 
plaster of Paris, and from these, casts in the samc material, and from 
these again he took photographs, somc of which I Iia\*o here, aud 
which arc rcry beautiful. If s o u  closc 0110 eye, and look a t  tliem 
you will bc surprised to see tlic wonclerful illusion of solidity 
and relief that they afford. YOU mill obscrw tlint sonio of theso 
photographs show tlic edges of tho cardboard, so as  to g i m  each 
separate contour, whilc otlicrs liarc only tlic siiiootli rounded surface ; 
hie obtained this very simply, by dusting over liis casts with fine ini- 
palpable powder, so as to fill up the steps, as i t  were, between each 
contour, and reproduce the actual slopcs of thc ground. Tlie otlier I I ~ R ~ J S  
I have here arc by Raaz, of Berlin, produced by plioto-litliogrnpliy from 
models. This, of Palestine, gives tlic effect of relief very beautifully. 
All tlicsc iiinps aro produced from actual models, prcviously prcl)wcd 
from surveys, cscept perhaps this, of Asia, wlicre a good dcnl OF tlic 
central portion iu Thibet and Chinese Tartaryhas, perllaps, ncvcr even 
been visited by n European, and must be considered to be "evolved" 
from the imagination of Ihmboldt ; i t  may not however be less y2dunblc 
on that account. IIowcver, it is not so much thc maps, t!;u process of 
producing tlicm, to which I wish to draw your attention, :1nd i t  seems 
to me tliat we haw here a method of producing imps ant1 plans by tho 
aid of pliotograpliy, wliicli will supersedc in rnpidity of esecntion nll 
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452 PROTOGEAPIIY APPLTED TO NILITAEY SCIENCE. 

the elaborate systems of ( 6  hill drawing ” and ‘’ scaIes of s l i d e  ” iipotl 
which military enginecrs liave lately been spending a large amount of 
time and discussion, with, I fear, w r y  little useful or practical result. 
The great end and aim of a11 topographical drawing must be, in my 
opinion, to produce to the eye, as nearly as possible, what me may 
conceive to be the actual appcaraiicc of the surface of the earth as 
seen from n considerable distance abow it j but n ccrtain amount of 
conventional drnxring must aln-ays be introduced into tliesc rcpresenta- 
tions, because we require from a iiiap more information tlian the 
earth’s surface i~ou ld  give us, eveti if we could view i t  in this way. 
Sctting aside tlie iiatnes of places, which could only be seen, perhaps, 
near some of the railway stations, i r e  should scarcely be able to make 
out tlie outlilies of the great continents and islands into mliicli our 
globe is divided by the ocean, because water is wry littl~3 less trans- 
parent than air, and a t  great distances-sucli as that of the moon froni 
the earth--me really see through the ocean to the deepest reccsses of 
its bed, and the only evidence of its csistence on the earth’s surface 
would be 3 slight deepening of the tint of the earth, like that prodnccd 
by looking a t m  object through n thick pane of glass. Rivers, in the 
same way, which are iiierely the intersection of two opposite planes of 
waterslied or drainage n-onld also be inrisible. Nountains, agaiii, 
would only be Tisiblc n-lien their ridges and ranges mere brightly 
illuminated OII one side, wliile tlie otlter was left in deep shade ; and 
this you may observe for yourselws by csaniinirig the iiioon’s surface 
in its different phases wit11 n telescope. When tlic light falls directly 
on its surface a t  full inoon, tho iiiountain rmrges are scarcely traceable, 
though, with mi oblique light, tliey conic out with great beauty, as 
you may see in solno of Dclaruc’s photographs :md N a p ~  ith’s 
drawings of tliu rcniarkable volcanic craters on it. Still, n ploto- 
graph of any relief or solid will always give u s  n much bctter den 
of it tlian aiiy drawing, lio\vcver carefully it may be made, because it 
reproduces the illusion of actual solidity and relief, and requires no 
previous education of the cyc to enable us to appreciate it: and for tlie 
same reason a photograph of n stntuc, or a bas-relief, or n building, 
will alwa~-s be preferred to tlio most elaborate drawing of it an 
artist or an  architect can produce. Kon; I think photography can 
do for 11s in topography quite 5s niucIi as it has done for sculpture 
and architecture, and I propose tltat, in future, when we want n 
imp or plan properly shaded, we should re\-erse the usual process, 
and model it first in wet sand from our survey, and photograph it 
nfterwarcls. 

A h .  Galton, in n paper read before the Royal Geographical Society, 
and published in the thirty-fifth volume of its Journal, has shown how 
easily this can be done from ordinary models in plaster of Paris, and 
other materials, and thero could be no dificulty in doing the same 
thing in tlie field from tho sand model. A cart-load or two of sand, 
and a tripod scaffolding, built up of scaling-ladders to carry the 
caincra, \~-ould be a11 that we need, aiid tlicrc aro some cscellent 
modellers already in tlie Royal Engineers, as tlic Nuseum of this 
Institution can bear witness. The construction of the model may be 
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PHOTOGLiPllY APPLIED TO MILITARY SCIENCE. 453 

greatly cspedited in practicc by siniplc mcclianical cspcdicnts : for 
instance, buildings may be represented by pieces of cork simply laid 
011 tlie sand in their proper positions; .tvalls and fences by slips of 
cork or cardboard inserted in the sand; licdges by similar slips edger1 
with n little igoss glncd to them ; trecs and bushes by lumps of moss, or 
Berlin wool pnlIcd out ; the rails on n railway by slips of blackened card- 
board ; telegraph lines by needles, with n fine thread run through 
them am1 stretched, and lines of sections, &c., by threads stretched 
across the model; ditches and roads and railmay cuttings may be 
scoopcrl out by slips of tin bent t o  the required section, and even 
tllc furrows in fields may bc shown by slips of tin, with saw edges 
a t  rliffcrent intervals, so as to shorn the mrj-ing natures of the 
crops. Kumerous similar cspcdicnts will readily occur to an expert 
modeller, to be applied as tlic nature of the country and the scale of 
the uiodel may demand. Tlic samc process would be applicable 
t o  plans of fortification and otlicr military works, both of attack and 
defence. Tlicrc is no reason, too, why the same process should not 
bo adopted in our ordnancc suirey. Tlic liill drawing of sonic of tlie 
cnrlicr slicets of this, on the one-inch scale, is .;cry poor, no better 
than might be cspccted from their date, mlicn the art was in what TI-e 
might style tlie caily 6; caterpillar ” period, and they should be rc- 
drawn on tlie six-inch or twenty-five iricli scale, and reduced by 
photo-litliogmpliy, and transferred to stone a t  once. Stccl and coppcr- 
plate engraving is too slow n process in the present day, and even 
witli tlic aid of tlic electrotype proccss of multiplying duplicate plates, 
these soon deteriorate, while wc have to  wait ycnrs for n single sheet, 
as in thc Jndian trigonomctricsl survcy. By substituting photo-litho- 
grapliy from tIic modcl, we can dispense with both the drauglitsman 
and the engraver, and we sliould obviate a11 difficulties as to scales of 
shade ; whilst by printing our maps in different coloura n-e should bc 
able to give mucli more information in them without confusion, arid they 
~ o u l d  be greatly improrerl in appearance. 

P h t o p p h y  i n  the Pi& and under Pire, 

1 liace shown in the first pait of this pqicr ho\+* it is possible to 
innlie a survey of an enemy’s position, emii under firc, by the aid of 
photography ; but this plan involves certain conditions, which can only 
rarely be secured. It could riot be cawied out, for instance, if the 
enemy covered his line with advanced ridcttes of Cavalry or picquets of 
Infantry, as hc ouglit to do, wlwn not liable to momentary attack, so 
that, to obtain P photograpli of his works it might be necessary tliat 
tlie Tidcttcs and picquets should be driren in, wliicli w e  could generally 
do wit11 a11 inferior force, or suflicicntly s9 to cnnblc us to  get n good 
view of his liiics. Tlic photographic patty must accompany our sliir- 
niishera, and get well in front, SO as to h a w  a good view ; it therefore 
beaomes a question as to what kind of cnnicra could be used for the 
purpose. The grand photographic van that, was constructed for the 
Grimen, :I I&xl of hybrid affair, between a11 ambulance and n bnthing- 
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454 PlTOTOCtRAPBy APPLIED TO BfILITART SCIESC&* 

nixhinc, would be manifestly usclcss. h i d  cycn if x e  left this in 
rear, tlierc is still the camera and its stand and supply of plates to be 
carried, and it ought to be able to Gcompariy the Artillery. I have tlierc- 
fore come to thc conclusion that \re cannot find a better model for tlio 
apparatus than a light galloper-pn and limber, with swell-trained sqiiad 
of red gunners to take the photographs. A gun-carriage is as firm 
and portable a stand for a camera or anything else as we can pos- 
sibly roducc, and the elevating screw would enable us to point it as 

charges of prepared plates, each in a separate bos, and, with cool, 
steady fellows like our Artillerymen, tlic camera could take n picture 
for cvcry shot froin the gun bcsidc it. I mould go further and make 
the camera as nearly like an Armstrong gun in appearance as I could, 
so that it might take up its position with the p ins ,  say on their wind- 
ward flank, so as to bc taken for onc of them, and thereby attract less 
attention. It may seem puerile to some of you to propose n photo- 
graphic gun-drill, but there is a considcrablo similarity in the processes 
and also in the principle involved, which is simply the division of 
labour; and there is nothing r c d y  more ridiculous in drilling men to 
take photographs than in drilling them to cram ponder and shot into a 
tube as quick as they possibly can, and apply a liglit to it. We do 
not, in ordinary shooting at  birds or hares,.go through all.the motions 
of the manml and platoon exercise, but if mc wmt to fire twenty 
rounds in a minute, or to get 1,000 men to fire a volley together, we 
h o w  that the manual and platoon is the best and the only mode by 
which we can effect it. I feel quite sure that it is \-cry much easier 
to  teach Artillergmeu the mechanical processes of pliotogaphy than 
to give thc photographers the nerve and coolness under fire that our 
Artillerymen possess. And, after all, the only non-mechanical part of 
the photogaphic process is the focussing and timing tlie exposure, 
find the last is sinipliicd by using one of the instantaneous processes. 
These photographs need not be again printed on paper, unless it were 
desirable to retain copies of them for record. On thc contrary, it 
would be sufficient to use what is called a positive process, which, 
when backed by black varnish, gives a picture distinct enough for all 
ordinary purposes. The process must be simple a i d  inexpciisive, as 
it is cxtcnsirelyuscd in the cast end of London in establishments 
where you are offered ‘6 a clean &are and your portrait for three- 
pence.’’ A Commander-in-Chief having several of these cameras a t  
his disposition, would IitcraUy Iiaw his eyes ererywhere. Ire could 
be supplied with these optical reports from each division of his Army 
as fast as orderlies could carry them, and I hlievc it would be possible 
for him to remedy with them tlie defects of his own short-sightedness. 
I have said thc camera should be constructcd to imitate a gun, and I 
believe it is quite possible to conyxt the long tube into a telescope, 
and so to obtain pictures a t  a range quite equal to tlint of the gun 
itself. I must leaye it to photographers to say how far the I O S ~  
of light in a greatly enlarged picture might weaken its impression on 
the sensitive plate, but I I i n w  no doubt they could easily supply iis a 
“ I)rocess” suited to the purpose, and, in tlic meantime, vie iiiay recol- 

p i c  d y as R gun. The limber-boxes would contain any number of 
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Imt, tlint any photograph, carefully focussed, will bear rory consider- 
ddo cnlargcuiciit in tho magic lantcrn, and the dctnils ewii of tho 
cxt rcmc distancc, wiII bc faithfully feproduccd, tlioiigli so small as 
~ d y  to bc visible with tlic niicroscopc. 

I fear your paticncc iiiust bc iicarly cshaustcd with this prolific 
rri1)jcct of pliotogr:iphy, but tlicrc is still anotlicr application of it 
which I do not like to lcarc nnnoticcd, bccnusc it is one that may 
I* specially useful to yourselves ; tlint is, photograpliy as a substi- 
t.ut.c for printing or litliography. You linvc d!, 1 darcsny, felt tho 
want of n siniple printing or 1itIiogr:ipIiic press by whicli you could 
yoiirsckcs produce twenty or tliirty copics of n circular, a programme, 
a bill of farc, your latest poctic:il effusion, if you aro givcti to poetry, 
wid fifty otltcr things of the snmo kind. Tlic smie waut is felt in tho 
Aruiy, wlictlicr iu tlic field or in quarters. Tlicrc is every day a crop 
of orders aiid iiiciiios to bc written and copied, and pitblislied by or 
to each individual in it. IVo bcgiti i n  the morning with gcncral or 
division orders, mid tlicso aro filtcrcd do~on all day through brigndc 
a id  regimental and cornpnny orders, and tlirongh various ramifications 
in iiicnios to ddjutnnts :tiit1 Quartcrnnnstcrs, and Surgcous arid Corn- 
niissnriat Ofliccrs, and id geiirts o w e ;  a11 iiiorc or less require to bo 
copied; cortscqncntly in tile field a largo proportion of the c : i q  
follo~vcrs are tlic clerks, \rliosc spccial duty it is to perform tliis copy- 
ing and distributiiig process. In the field this is spccially objectiouablc, 
for tliesc clerks aro sonictimcs 1c:iky vessels, and mistakes liappcn- 
iinportmt informatioii iniscnrrics. In Iiidin this t ins  frcquently hap- 
Ixncd, and I rccollcct, in tho first Sikh canipaigii, a native mritcr iii 
oiie of tho liead-qunrtcr officcs was dctcctcd in olio of tlicso mistakes, 
aiid quietly sent homc, instcnd of being hartgc!d. Ilowevcr, such is 
the system, aiid bad ciiougli it is, for want of a simple copying-press. 

Sow pliotogrqhy agaiu steps in to supply this w-aut, aud I tliinli 
if yo11 try the plan you will fiudit docs so cfficicntly. Tnkc a common 
fruiio with 3 g1:iss in it, liku tlio transparcnt slatcs that cliildrcxi use 
for tracing on, but with a bit of polislicd glass, though the ground 
glass \roirld do on cmcrfrcncy ; daub tliis wcll over with a mistnrc of 
was and lampblaclc till you carmot sco light through tho glass. 
Then with a iiccdlc fiscd in a light handlo writo your lcttcr, or 
make your sketch on the glass, taking care to rcniovc tlio mas clear 
a i d  clcan a t  cxli  stroke. Kow- slip into tho frariic 3 bit of paper, 
yrepwcd in the ordinary way for printing photographs, by soaking 
first in the salt and water and tlicn in dilutc nitrato of silver,* and 
rcplaciug thc b:ick, put tlic f r m c  out in tho snn for a few minutes ; tlicii 
-kc out the papcr, dip it in a solutioii of hyposulpliito of soda,t to fix 
it, and w:di and dry it. Tlic process takes longer to write than it docs 
to put in pmcticc, and tliougli nitrato of silver and liyposulpltite solu- 
tions liare n fino clicniical tonc about tlieui, t h y  arc not a bit niorc difi- 
cult to iisu tlian the solution of sulpliate of iron and nut-galls, wliicli 
coiiiposes common writiug-ink. A Staff Officer might take a dozen of 

* Nitratc of d v c r  60 grains to 1 omeo &stilled astcr. 
t II~podpl~ito of soda 6 oiincci to 30 ounccs of rratcr. 
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456 PHOTOGRAPHY APPLIED TO MILITARY SCICXCE. 

thcsc frames in n box beside him; nucl t h y  may be printed by n man 
or boy who cannot reacl. The paper, of course, must bc prepared a t  
night, or in n dark yoom or tent, and sllould be kept iii tlic (lark till 
used. Tlierc is iiotliing wry  norel or original in this copying process ; 
it  is simply n combination of tlic old classic method of writing 011 W:IS 
tablets with n style, with photograpliy, and it is tlic converse of tlic 
first stcp ill pliotography by d i c l i  somc fifty years ago copies of lace, 
feathers, leaves, hc., were printed by it. The only objection to i t  is, 
that wc caiinot print on both sides of the paper, but this I tliinli i3 
common to all copying processes that I am acquainted witli. By 
leaving out tlic lamp-black in tho mas grouncl and usiug n thicker coat 
of was, only, say one-eighth to one-qupter of a11 iiich, n clever 
drauglitsman can producc w r y  beautiful pictures by this process with 
great rapidity. Thc greater or less thiclincss of the layer of was left 
011 tlic plate produces 111 printing very soft and delicate gradations of 
light and sliade, siniilar in effect to the Berlin porcelain picture screens. 
This leads me to another application of this process of printing, 
which I may mcntion liere, thougli it is not strictly a military one. 
i\Iany of you arc probably aware of the difficulty of representing 
certain statistical facts aiid details pictorially. For instalice, supposo 
yoy desired to represent on a map of England or of London tlic density 
of population, or in an educational return tlic nuiubcr of persons who 
eaiifiot read and write, mliicli I may call tlic density of ignorancc orcr a 
+wi area ; or in meteorology, thc annual rain-fall ; or in hydrography, 
iilc varying (1eptli of water in n cliaunel; or, indeed, for any otlier 
purpoec wlierc n graduated tint is to bo produced, ilic only method I 
Iino\v of hitlierto is n system of cross-hatching by ruled lines, tho 
nccuracy of wliicli mnst depend entirely on tlic sltill of thc engrnrer 
you cmploy. This process cnablcs yon to producc tlic required result 
yoiirseelf in n purely ineclianical -my, by simply scraping away thc 
was  so as to lenrc  a wry  tliiii coating only, wlierc the greatest depth 
of tint is required, and I belicre there is no other modc of printing 
that will do it so accurately or rapidly, and I tliiiili it might be adopted 
with adwntagc by the Registrar-General, and for ninny of our Par- 
liarnentary returns and reports. 

I wi!l return for a few minutes to its application as n substitute for 
printing. It is not necessary that copies should altvnys be produced 
from the tablets on paper in order to malic tlieni public; they can be 
read a t  once by holding them up before the light, and if we wish to  
publish them to fifty, or a hundred, or n hundred thousand persons a t  a 
time, we could do it just as easily by putting them iuto a magic lantern, 
wliicli is only n camera-obscurn inrerted, and esliibitiiig tlieni on a 
large screen of cloth, or n blind in  n wiridow, or on n whitemashed 
~vall  or otlier largo wliitc surface, so that “lic may read mlio ruus,” if 
hc cnn. It ~ o u l d  not bc always desirable to publish our orders to tlic 
wliolc Army a t  once in this ~i-ny, but i t  might be useful soinetiincs to 
issue n proclamation or notification to n great number of persons, and 
mitli onc of Captain Bolton’s sigma1 1:umps it  wonld be quite praeti- 
cable not only to bnlargo the writing suficiently for this purpose but 
to throw thc image to n very considerable distance, and tlierc arc 
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inany cases idwrc signals and messages could be corn-eyed mom 
rapidly at night by this mc:ms ttiaii by tlic process of spelling out 
cacli word by n combinntion of flaslics. One use of it OCC~II’S to I ~ C  a t  
once, that of showing tlic nanies of oiir liglithouses aloitg tlic coast at 
intcrcnls, SO as to prevent the fatal accidents that frcqucntly OCCLIL‘ 
from their being mistaken. h o t l l e r  might LO conrcying iiistructions 
to ships coniing. into harboiir, or even nianam-ring at sea. Hut I am 
nlrcady wandering far away froin photography, I  ill tlicrcforc con- 
clncIe, trusting f l int  I hnvc said enough to S ~ O W  yo11 that military science, 
likc ally othek-brancil of science nnd art, will benefit very Iargcly by 
tlic assistnncc of the wonderfnl and beautiful art  of pliotograpliy. 

The Cnxnxas : TVonld nny gentleman like to nsli any question upon’ tllc sub- 
ject? 

Sir TVILUX CODRISGTOS : The dificulty with regzrcl to issuing orders in an 
n m y  I Fancy arises from hariug to carry tlic type. Therefore, if this nicans of 
scratchiiig anay wax on a phtc and exposing it to the light sliorrld be orailable, of 
course it nonld prerent that ncccssitr. Docs it rcquirc tho sun to make tho im- 
pression from that? 

Coloiicl BAILLIE : KO ; only a strong light. 
Sir W. CODRISQTOX : ‘fie paper must bc frcsllly ecnsitizccl, or i3 there any 

Colonel BAILLIE : Thc paper can be kept nbout i wcck. Bejond that period it 

Sir W. CODRISGTOX : Arc the Etorcs for wetting it and prepnring it einiple? 
Colonel BAILLIE : Estrcmcly simplc. Fotliing morc than a solution of common 

salt and clistillcd imtcr is tlic first proccss. On that the ecnsiti\-c solution is applied, 
nitunonia and nitrate of d rc r .  I haw not cntcrcd into tlic details, bccausu 
Jk. Pritcliard,* in n lccturc dclircrcd in t& Institution nbout tcii clays ago, entered 
into thc wliolc process, and Iic explained it so satisfactorily that I do not think it 
necessary to add any more upon the mere tcchical process of plioto,mphy. 

Sir I\‘. CODEISGTOS: As 1 understand, no printing is nctunlly required? 
Colonel BIILLIE : No printing from fype. 
Sir JV. CODRISGTOX: And no printing from what is called the carbon-proces;? 
Colonel BAILLIE : Nothing. Simply tlio light passing through tlic glass lenrcs 

tlic picturc. 
Sir IT. CODRISGTOS : For  cadi ordcr you~rould requirc a platc to  bc exposced, then 

hon- long would i t  tnkc to givc 100 oivlcrs ? that is tlic point. 
Colonel BAILLIE : Photopphic  printing of that kind is rcally nox  instantaneous. 

The moment thc sun’s light touches it, thc print is thcrc. I t  takes a little time to 
dcrelopc oftcrsards, rrlicn it is put iuto thc solution; but i t  is instniitnneous to  all 
intents and purposes. 

Sir TV. CODRISGTOS : Then there is thc solution besides ? 
Colonel BAILLIE : That i3  to rculoro tlic nitmtc of eilrcr nftcrrrards, to prcrcnt 

tlic picturc fading. After thc picture is taken out of tlic frnuic it i 3  t l irom into 
a largc basin of Iiyposulphitc of sod3 solution, which is the washing process, ns i t  
is called. It is allon-ed to E O ~  tlicro for ttl-euty .miuutcs or half an hour, to pre- 
rent its fading. But that xrould not be ncccssary aitli thL process, bccnusc the 
ordcr3 arc not supposcd to bc kept longer tiinn a clay or txo. 

Colonel IIL-UE: I f  aiiy orders wcrc required at  night, 3 - o ~  ironlcl Larc to use a 
stroiig liglit ? 

Colonel BIILLIE : Tcs ; tlic magnesium light would do. 
Colonel Arcoclr : Would Colonel Uaillic explain tlic process of tnting a panoramic 

rietr ? 
Colonel BAILLIE: Tlic glass is placed in tlic bottou of the instrument. It takes 

dificulty in carrying it so sensitized? 

is ratlicr npt to detcriorate. It is clcsirablc that it EllOUld be preparcd c r e g  night. 

* Bec “ Jourinl,” rol. siii. 11. 419. 
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458 PIIOTOGRAPRT APPLIED TO MILITA€lY BCIENCE, 

the placc of tho compnss card in our surreyiug compnss-the instrunlent is pcry 
much in that style. Tlic glass is prcriously prcparcd by any sensitive process; 
what wc call tlic dvp la t c  proccss, which takcs n picturc almost instsntanecusly, 
is perhaps best suitcctfor it. 

Coloncl ALCOCK : Docs it takc tho wholc circle ? 
Colouel BAILLIE : Tlic ~diolc circle, as fast a3 sou can pnss it round. Wc hnro 

proccsscs 1 1 0 ~  in pliotograpliy which will takc objects instaiitancoudy. WC h a d  
picturcs crliibitcrl licrc tlic otlicr day of birds on tho wing. 

Colonel ALCOCS : How much of thc circlc is taken a t  onc time P 
Coloiiel BAILLIE : Only tlic portion immcdintely under thc prism i3 taken at  

onc nicnicnt, but wc take tIic nliolc circle, bccausc i t  i e  not worth wIiilc to takc por- 
tions of tlic circle. IVlierc TOU 1nrc tlic platc senaitirc all orcr, it ia bcttcr to take 
the d o l c  circlc at  once. Fig. 1 represents a sketch of tlic pnnorama nfter it is pro- 
diiccd, nhai  it is taken out and printed on thc pnpcr. Supposing this [pointing) to 
bc thc centre of tho pictorc, tlic panorama ia rcprescntcd nll round the circlc. 
Tlic cirelc reprcscuts thc horizon line, and by drawing lines from thc ccntrc through 
tlic liorizon linc to any objcct, n. steeple hcrc, thc top of a hill therc, the corner of n 
Iiouso therc, wc liarc tlic wholc of tho aiiglcs all round the station. Thcsc arc 
pauorninas (Fig 4) A, B, C, D, cut out and pnstcd down on thc pnper. Of courac i t  
would bc neccssnry to mcasurc onc side, such as A, B, for you arc awnrc wc must 
liarc D basc in any snrrcy to girc us a E ~ C ,  nnd from that, 33 I said, wc might 
producc tlic ~rliolc of thc snrrcy. TKO Officcrs takc up tlicir position in froiit of 
a position (Fig. 5) .  T h c ~  tnkc om point such as tlic trcc, EO as to complete tlic 
triangle; tlicn, xd l i  tlicir distances from tlic trec thcy arc able to calculntc their 
distaucc from cndi othcr, which is thc basc, d B. flaring secured their pnno- 
rams a t  c d i  end of it, on tlieir return they nrc nblc to cnlculntc tho scpnrntc dis- 
tances, AD, C B, and C D, from this. Tllis figure (Fig 3) shows thc npplication of 
thc instrument to taking rertiml angles. In  this cmc tho instruincnt is turncd dorm 
on om side on it3 ball a id  socket joint. Thc bos becomes vertical nud thc tube 
horizontal. Thcn, n3 it is tiirncd orcr, the ~ h o l o  of this picturc (Fig. 3) would bo 
tabcn instead of that onc (Fig. 1). For instance, herc would bc the horizon, A, B. 
Then, as thc instrumcut trarcls downwards to C, this @) would rcprcscnt tho 
station, or any nliitc objcetplaccrl nndcrncnth the bos ns a mnrk. Again, as wc trarel 
round, ire sliom tlic clcration of anothcr portion of thc horizon, B. Then, a3 m 
p3s3 on, ITC come to tlic clouds aborc, nhiclI arc shown as thcy would be sccii 
directly from undcrneatli. Again, wc comc to the suu, or ally othcr objcct sdiciently 
poiwrful to print itself, thc iiioon crcn, nnd \TC should liarc it4 actual altitudc nborc 
thc liorizon from tki3 point. 
Sir 11‘. CODEIXGTOS : I do not quito undcrstand. If  this ins t rue l i t  ia placed, 

EYJ- a t  A in Fig. 4, it rcflects trliat is eecn in front. 
Colonel B-tILLIE : It takes bearings of objccfs all round thc circle, just likc tlic 

compass or tlieoclolite. Arcprcsents a atntion of the Officer or observer. 
Sir IT. CODILIXGTOS : Still only nliat is seen beforc him is rcpresciitcd? 
Colonel BAILLIE : Wliat is sccii beforc liim nnd round liim na thc top is movcil 

Tlic ccntrc of tlic picturc will bc left cntircly blank. 
Coloncl YOEKE : hl. Chcrnllicr’s instrument rcrolrcs, does it not? 
Coloncl B.4ILLIE : Ses ,  it  rcrolvcs. Tho top of tho box is not shown in tliis 

figurc pig.  2), but it rcroIrcs rouiid tlic circle, round thc vcrtienl axis of the instrit. 
ment, A B. 

IIoiv does i t  take a plnn? 

round. 

Tho CIIUEUX: It rcrolres round orer the sensitirc platc ? 
Colonel BAILLIE : Ye3 j it rcvolvcs round orer tlic scnsitirc plntc. 
Colonel YOEKE : Undcr the rcrtical pnrt of thc cnmcra therc is a slit? 
Coloiiel BAILLIE : Yc3, a narrow slit or diaplira,gu, to confinc tlic netion of the 

Coloiiel I’OXSE : TIic upper platc which carries tho tube rcrohcs ro~iud tIle 

Colonel BAILLIE : Prcciscly. 
Colonel YOIXE: Bf. Ckcrallier speaks, I think, of a elockrcrk motioil ? 
Colouel BULLIE: Yea; I c  ndnptcd a complicated clockwork motion to it, but it 

1 iglit . 

loner plate, aucl yon thus get ail annular picturc. 
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PHOTOQRAPHY APPLIED TO XILITAEP SCIENCE. 459 

ia not ncccsscry to its action. JIc was not acquainted mtli  nng instantniicous pro- 
cess. This instrument was iurcntcd in 1669, but it was on17 brought forward a t  
the Erpositiou of 16Gf. At that time he docs not nppcnr to h3re been ncqunintcd 
with auy sufficiently instantancou3 process. In fact, thcrc arc not nianr that cnu 
bc actually practisctl in England. In Frnncc they hare a better climato and n clearer 
sky. Tlicrc was one inrciitcd some Fears ago by 3Ir. Skaifc ; :he produced d i n t  he 
cnllcd n pistol-grqh. That n-ns sufficient, whcrc JOU hare an fill in^ likc n bright 
sun. 1x1 Intlia I hare tnlicn wit11 it n horse in motion, nnd n mag lifting up hi3 
nrm. You scc the nrin iustnutancously nrrcstcd. I hare not iractiscd photography 
much in England, and it rcquircs farournblc conditions oI tho sky licre to take 
instantaneous picturcs, but nlthougli I show thc fddc t3 .h  hcre,.Tou nrc not to sup- 
pose tliot thc picture, ns tnkcn on that card, aould be nnytlung like tho photo- 
graphs tlint wcrc exliibitcd here thc other day. A11 me want is n simple outlinc, nnd 
a fcw distinct points, sufficicnt to show the promincut objects of our panorama. In 
the snmc way we can show the direction of the inagnctic meridian. We E~IOUI~ 
put n pocket colupnsa on the box and send out n man to any point in the proper 
direction near the horizon to hold up n wliitc staff; snd wlicn tlic picture w33 
taken he ~ o u l d  be rcprcscntcd in it with tho staff, and that staff would be the 
ernct dircction of tIlc magnetic meridinn. The picture is t h rom d o m  by the com- 
binntion of n prismnndlcnses to conrcrt tlic rap from the horizontal to the rcrtical 
dircctiou. I regret that I hare not got tho iustrunicut to sliom you. I rery much 
doubt wlictlicr it lins been iutroduccd into t l b  country. Whcn I was in Paris I 
tried to get one, but they Iind not commcnccd to manufacture thcm. The only one 
I saw Irns thc one made by X. CIicraIlicr, nud exliibitcd with thc plans. .Those 
were exhibited mith the x tua l  photographs upon thcm, so that t h e  can be no 
question about thc practicability of tlic method. 

Tho CIIdIRlLLv: The meeting irill, I nm surc, join mc in tlinnking Colonel 
Baillic for thc infomation lie has gircti UI. It is cridcntly tlic bcginuing of n sub- 
ject that mag bc of grcat use hereafter. I Icnre military inen to judge of that; tiicy 
will know niorc about it tlian ire snilors can do. But it is erident tlicre is tlic 
foundatiou for a great den1 of uae in it. 
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